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THE AURORA BOKKALIS.
'l'lie New V«iil; IVbt li.is a li'ii" description id

tlie Aurora lSorcnli", Monday iiSglii Ii says :

At 111(0 zenith,'directly llloxo llie spectator,
nppeared a lr-»i-|»o ef v. I»5anil I, dottedWilli stius, wliilo fri'in llii". »,h!*jihI ladiutrd
ill every direction spears rtiiil ruin ills of ipnverillirli{«ll», lioth white anil red. Most of these
ehoot3 uf lijilit wire transparent, mid the stars
twyttml lieatned through witli unobstructed lieauty.To the eurfl uinl to the west lay liutje lielils
Of 111 tiliih>113 clouds, tinted with :t hlii;lit in-y
flush, wholly uuliko thai produced l«y the ri>iuu
nun, mid, il' |iosmhlu, even more ln-an itul.
Millie tell minutes this elimtiX lehiiiued. The
i'uliy crown, gemmed and liiiigrd hy spaiMini;
eturs retained lis prowl jii>slli"li in the /. null,
and the tremulous waves of li-dit lin.tt, <1 ;iti<l
piivered downwards like ini|iial train wave.I
liy I lie ci iu I iii»lit winds. At times it siiu-jt-s e.l
a Miij»hty hand and nil outstretched arm. I >tin.]
rtl tlitt Wrist with h bracelet of ruhv and diulltohd,iv it It tin- open | >:i li 11 held as it' in l>.nedictionover the euitli, while tlu» lingers ol light
reached almost to the distant li..ri/..ti

Moil, as Kverett ha* heauiifnlly spoken .if a

somewhat similar seme, " llm luiii.!* of angels
shifted the nloriotts welicl'V of the liraVeiis.".
TllC llinss of ii|i|i:u°elit. re.I el.>11-1 t.1 till- l".:ist
moved awny snnihward, gra-hialiv I'm 1 inir. whi'e
the corresponding red clouds oil tin- W'.-.-t s.-.-niill to sink into a eh uis of ilalk i-loiid lli.il. '.vi.ii
J'rimre ol I>1 in', skirted the western h<>r;/.>o..
Wliilo these changes w.-re tal.in.' place in the
Kast and West, the wondrous eiown ,i|...vi>
moved a few degrees and then giadually fa I.*. 1.
V!wsl«es of light coveting mai.y >1.'_'i s sl.-u-'v

« i-ondcnscd into a mighty Inuiini.ots el v< iili
its ln|i near the y.cmlli. Ties loud. «iadnalK
uttering its shape, assumed lui uis I>< ;h singnl.it
an.l suggestive.
At ouo time it l»>r<.- « striK'un; i« »<-ti»1 >1 :t»t«r«» to

mi eaglo, ti ii i I Ii _* 11 tin-sli^hti'«t. alm«»t ini|irrn-ptilili-,tr iii-f«'iiiii-.| it into a toitnise.
Tlion, acaiti, it seem<-*l t aerosstinlieavens,|ir<M -tiling tin* si ] >;mm fin ire «»f a fcimftise<l|iroe«->sioii l»«-inlT. Mail hi -^lioslly slinitnls
and ri'ii'Ittditi^ < !' tin* lim li.-nn-s < «»^^i:ni.
For Itali an hour tln -o fi-iuarkalile rli.ilifjestook |ilaee. ail-l liit'li tin- Ii'.'llls < :: ]ti Hy
disappeared. In a siioti time, lio.\ve\tln-y
were ri-sniuo.l. Sluvis nf tin* satin* wliieli Iiiininoiiscl<>ii<l< airaiu iMiiiiiinilr.l tin- »-Uy,pru<liii:iut!iiltout tin- wmie amount of liirlit tin?
full moon, nut! tlio ni^lit bd-aitiu almost. as tin:
day.

Tlu» aurora Imroalis is to day tin1 «:lii»-f topie
of cotivorsut inn, ami all agree tlial tln-v liave
Buliloin or never w itnesseil mi extensive ami re

nnrliiililuan atim>S|>ln-rie pln-notm-mtu. It must
liAVC 1km-ii miii'li like tliiise iteser ilietl It\- I >r.
Katie, llayuril 'i'aj lor, ami oilier iiortliern travelers,ami if was observed tli.it la«l night. was

..it r.... ii... .I.I! ..i.:n.. i
, .i .-'in n 1'1'IV.I'(lowingiiliiii'.sl all night. <if tin; *-xti-ii t of 11

|iheliotni;lia \v c have sum-' i< 1 ;i from I lit' fad tint
the telegraph wire* wi-tv allVrle.I in evtry tliri-ctit/iiAll ill"! operatots nil tin- fasti;rn liiirs
Mit<ak of llif display uf ho aurora Imrouli* as

the miiht inaiMiilici'iit llti-y i-vir witm.-.-sed. OrInin 1 y not miii:u tin- appiaiauci* of tin; l.t»t comet
liavc tin* lii-avftis ilci'liiri-il tin; cl-irv of ( <! in
ii KiililmiiT tnainn-r, ur tin; linilaiin nl .<lin\va His
handwork in more gorgeous inatiilV.-t.iiiotiJ1.

Corrfpniiilfiico of tliu M audit sicr ( uardi.iii.
LOUIS NAPOLEON'S INTENTIONS

l.o.NlioN, AtlL'H.-l 1 I.
I liavii information front fii« iitls ennvT.-riiii

with Italian allUird which lehils hie t fear that
J .hi i is Napoleon's prcM-ul o.mie on tin- HiltehieaiidCentral Italy i-i to procure tin- withdrawal
_'f tlio .Sardinian Coiiiinitsi"iii'is, i:i order to give
ti'in revidiitiuiisirv paity an op|ioitniiity r»f a.^s'-niugitself l>y siteli excesses a.-' ivouM justify the
intervention of French troop* in wii|>|irr",-T disorder.A French force, having entered to put down
disorder, wouM remain to prevent ;t." ivih-u al.
utiil millet' cover of ila pres>'ii«'tt if.'/' ."Spel't !
JJuko.s ami lJuchc.ss ami tlit *'upal Legatees
might take the opportunity <;f rMurninir. 'I Inonlyway tn checkmate the f'mpeior in thi«
^aine is for ilnj .Model ate* to retain power witliintheir own hand-, ami to use il lor the snppres-
dun ui ii 11 uixiiuci UII IIIU i ii I»I 111 111 ' i i:i»* o.i i*

iliiiimt authorities. Tins ilu*y lia vr hitherto succeededin doing; luit their t:i.-k will l><; more ami
mure di'licult I lie longer the ptesciil situation iprolonged.Muzziui's organ, the lVnsiero cd
Azioue, which hail *1is:ijaltogether, f<>i..-"^^vautof.support, after its lirsi, lew iiiiiiiIi.ts, lias,
nsTifiiglit have been expected, revived under the
effects of ihe disappointment «»f Viila Flatten.
It is (Hlblitihcd in London, hot l.eiiig registered
for transmission ahroail, finds iis ivay in huge
numbers I believe, into all parts of Ilalv. Ma/zittihas long prophesied the disappointment of
nil Ihe sanguine Italian hopes placed ill Lotlis
Napoleon, ami, pardonably, now claims credit
for farsightedness. lint to have expected treacheryfrom Louis Napoleon, ami to have refused
his cnntidclisc ami support is olio thing; to he a

Hufe guide to Italian action ami nspiiatiou is another.Mazzini's articles, now as ever, are fcalvulnteil^opromote disunion, even in lln-ir preachingof unity; nnil 1 cannot lint l.iin.-nl.with
most of my Italian ai:ijuaintuiicc-i of the most
determined and eonsi.-U-nl liberal opinions, that
tlie disillusion miller which the Italians are now

euffering is likely, as one of its ellVcts, to resit-seinte the credit and cause of Mc/.ziui.who,
sincere and devoted m he is, must ever, 1>\ his
theory of random revolt and revolution by the
dagger, the Italian cause in the eye*
ol Kurope, and can at best hut lorce the iimsl
ardent and enthusiastic spintiuf Italy is.'.o premafftre:hii1 usSleiS ttclf sucrilice.

-®

Ffysihlc lirxuw/iti'Mi of thr War..We vv. ro
informed gome d;»ys apt, from a hiiivci' which
lias hardly lieeu at fault willi regard I > the accuracyof its informal ion, tliat very i;rave differencesliail arisen ht-t ween tin: Kinp-ror of
France and the Kmperor of Austria. Tin- cominnnir!a<iiVliof the fact was fallowed l>y :i vorlid
tOcpressi'di uf opinion, tlint it was imt only possililt-,but far from improbable, tli.il (lie issue of
those misunderstandings between (lie two imperialdespots, would ho tin- resumption ,>f th* war
in Italy. Wti thought it butter, hmvever, n'.t
refer to the circumstance until we should see
whht Turn mutters might lake in a few «l;iys-.Wc now learn, frnin auullier mid entirely (IdlVrcutquarter.but no less likely in he eonectly inIBBUfe-formed.that mi far fruin tin- crave iliil'-reiiees

BfaAv ^between the Fmperors of France and AustriaPtgfr% "*? : being ill 111 way of ai!ju-t iiicnt, tln-v liave heeii
rgrciilly aggravated since we received our lirsi inttw ''yfiMtioii on tin.- subject. ll vould lie a curious
*1"1^ iuitrifctive circlimstaace, if afler all--on ihejjjp' i "principle that when a certain class of p.-r-oiis f.dlBMBranMOf.i'OUl honest people ijci their own. i lie issue ol the

%* -. 'ptnrrel hetweeli the two iui|ieri 11 d< spots shouldbo the freedom of Italy. I'erli.ips uu hetter proofcould lie furnished of the )i>»liIo feelings to
wards his brother llinpcror of Austria which
Irnve sprung up iu the breast of the ruler oll*fa."ltc, than the fact that the piohihilioii g'Vcii
to the French journals ng-iiusl attacking Austria
ha« been withdrawn by the Prem-li government,and lliat the Paris journals iu Hie interest of the
French government will, iu all probability, avail

J themselves this verv ilav ol i.lu.ir u..u-lv ir...i

I-j,JllTIIHHsillll to COinilll'IIVO !l Kerii'M of fa-ViM'U!itu"
,'lc Austrian government. Wo mayfurther ndd, us a proof of tin- e.:le.' I l<> vvliich

tlru breach between ll.c I wo Kiu|u-i<»r.s ha* j«1»ea<lyf*one, that on 'I'll 11 rt>-1<ty last liie nrlmi nil
|ilo* ed l>y the. French goveriijii.-iit to paint. tininterviewbetween them al Yillu'raue.i rereiv'd
ordern from the French governim nl to Mi>peinl

&- Xtf operations..Morning Atfe/rtivt.

BrJlmlroatl Iron..The American |{aili <.:,i]',fonrrj»-nal contends that iron rai!« never nrear 0111.' the experiments of the l;>il;>linn eiijsnrelN *liowinj;conclusively that tin; r.iils iiimI-i .m ordniniy
' traffic will last over one hmiilrcd y.-ai*. Hut

they Iniiiiiiplc, until unlit for u-e Tbic Uiihuintiun,or parting of the lilins rompo-in^ tin£ bead of the rail, in the ii Hiilt i.f a suuiiliaiirmn
''/<il,0,»>ni<B,iuK, crushinu and teurimr.

SffK- TJlv./miminerin// ia caused l>\ lr|>r<-.-.<i<)ti3 in
the Biufar.- of ilit* track. \VI;» i. lit.- liirv o|
travel'Of 1 In: wIm'i'I ovvr a <]i in v.-., inii j>, i.^ir;
r-̂ 'c cnr m'rin^s can operate, llic v\ lit>«-1 wil

>»ot toiftti I he rail at Midi d«|i'i-.-.-.inn. Tim* n
blow is struck when llio wheel enti.-eijiiciilly^<Stf&h^»'t>ftrra{|. the cffcct of u liicli is i*ro|ior<»n«l wrijjlit of wheel*.% ,> ''J7ie-truthh»j is d<»no hy excc.ssive \v,-i^lil, am

V"

» Of principally duo to llic driving
$b$ rfflieiittifjlugiii done hy the 7.i|«xau' motion of tlxcftriWllAi,- ov'cr the rails. Tin* sidowav moveMjwt- meat forces.apart the fibres of ilm iron wind

Wfartjj previously 1ms Wen hammered, hattm-ed am'
; cru'sKe'il'lobte: Thus rails on t.adiy aligncd-roudtlojnllimte faster than on siiai^'lil ro.ids.

Worn orgroovcii wheels aiv vory de.-t motive
ontlfobe«!ttUite ft lmrd ridjje id formed on thoiiJmdf&ffii. tir^-wiUi^f&ftor iron each sni\ This ridgo he
iug yearly <Q{\^fit).ouier edg« of the wheels, cnusei
tli* r«ilf more ijonerully id laconic laminate d uiM the outer <?Ugo of (liv head.
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ABBEVILLE BANNER.
W. «\ OA VIS, i:«(iittr.

Thursday Morning, Sept. 8.1859.
COURT CALENDARWKSTKUNCIRCUIT..KALI, TKUM, leO'J

lSKTUKN KAYS.
Al.hcvillc, Saturday, Kept. 17.
Audcr.-un, Saturday, Sept. Ul.
I'iolu-ns, Saturday, Oct. 1.
<< id-iivillc, Saturday, < >ct. f.
Sp.oi.iiiliurjj, Saturday, Oct. 1.1.
I .annus, Saturday, Oct. 22KIlTIMisof Cottier
Al.li.-vill.-, M.in.li.y, Oct, 3.
A n.l.-ivon, ...... Monday, (tel. 1(1.
I'i. lc-ii.4, Monday, Oct. 17.
Iiii-.-iivillc, Mniid.iy, Oct. 2-1*
S|.... t:inlnirg Monday, Oct. 31"
I.aniens, Monday, Nov. 7.

NEW COTTON IN GREENWOOD.
' We leani that l!ui.i.v»V Cosson, merchants
of iii. i.woo.l, piiichascd on TucmIiij- Inst, oik:
I... I*- of :n v. cotton, from Caj.t. J. W. I-'oMikl.

STATE BIBLE CONVENTION.
We have i-f*-*-i \ I a Pamphlet, i^ucil from the

piof .1. I. Iminm r., lMii: West, embracing the
l-i n'<->.-iliii»s of llic Stale I5ii»!e ("onventi jii,recently

held at Vol lsvilU', S. I*.

NEW COTTON.
We arc «1j«iI to know that the cotton wason

will m'oii commence, that tlic dull won is
pacing away, ami that preparations arc hciug
maile lor the ensuing fall business. We leant
lli.it Mr. I>. M. i'llKATIIAM had oil the. market,
l.i-t Monday, :*i\ hales of new cotton, which were
|*ili'chased t>V I. «V X. Knov sil tt i*. mi

ADVERTISEMENTS.
S«'i? advertisements of Jclb-rs Colli ran, A ('«>*,

r<>ullinu, Jennings *L Co., .1. It. Nixon, X. J.
1 »;tvis, William Shear, Klection <if Town Couiij
« iKiiocIi Nelson, J. \V. Clinkseales, W. II.
I'ai kur, Clinkscalcs «fc lioo/cr, the JSheriir, Corilj
ini-siimor ami Ordinary.
We would also cull addition lo tlio advcrtiseIin*nt of the sale of llic assigned slock of II. S.

Kerr. This stool; is largo, an<1 contains many
valuable articles, which may be bought al co»t.
Call ami examine the slock.

FOR SALE.
Mr. C. 1'. 1'i:i.iiam gives notice thnt in cohsci|i.«aceof the ill health ami una voidable and

fr« i|iient ali>eiice of the Proprietor from ColmiiIia. he is induced to oiler forsale a half interest
in the establishment of the Smil/irni (»mirilftlH.
lie hopes in this way to secure to it, the advantii^»:of 'tdequate and competent sii|>crin(eliJi-neeol"its interests which he id unable personallyto give.

The. ,SW/u ni 0'mu'ilhtn has a large ami continuallyincreasing circulation and business.
PUBLIC CORRUPTION.

'I lie V i>luinlii:s ft; a ) Jiiitrx, a.s appears from
J site following, has I>nt n poor opinion of the pub!

lie virtue <;f tht; people of tile United .Slates:
Tins corrupt !>i»<l venal tendency of the

people is lull mi outgrowth of lung standing ami
universally prevalent causes. And politic r<

Ueiieratitili,if it is over accomplished through
any other ordeal than a national crisis, must be
l>y menu* as gradual in their operation as those
lli.it have Mi thoroughly vitiated politic morals
and marred 1 he who[e.soiiiclies.s of public virtue.
The providences attending the dawn of our nationality,iiiighi furnish a reasonable hopo of the
iiiaii.'iiratioii of an era like ili.it succeeding tho
l'ioie<taut Reformation, which Kent its vitalizing
em-rjiy thronuh every department of tcience, pel-ilie,-, and religion."

It is the remark of some writer lhat no peopl«*ever were venal and corrupt except their
demoralizing iinpi'c9*iou3 were engendered by
a corrupt and venal government. If our eo

temporary would but letleil properly upon the
causes of corruption, we suspect thai they roithl>
to a greater or less extent, bo found in the defalcationsof dcniigogues. whom the people choose
a< their agents to conduct the affaitd of government.Corrupt a government, and you ellecluallycorrupt the people who live under tlia^
government. To this we may ultributo (lie ovil
tendencies of the times, rather than to an inherentpersistency in wrong doing among the masses.

OPERATIONS IN COTTON,
The commercial year, fur all the Southern

purls, end the 1st of September. The CharlestonMercury gives tlio following stiiteiniMit showingtho transactions lit cotton for the past commercialyear:
The total number of hales of cotlon rwfivod

hi the last twelve months, inclusive of the stock
on hand nt the commencement of the season, is
Js.-JirJ Sen Islands and 1^3,712 Uplands.an increaseof l?"21 hales Sea Islands and 80,40'J Uplandsover t.Iic last previous season.
The exports fur the season have been 27,010ba'es Se:i Island and tG7,.r» 10 Upland cottons..

This is an increased exportation of 136G bales
S-n I-lau.l and 7."i,H:j."» bales Upland cotton.

In Augusta the total receipts have been 277,7sv,bales being an increase over last year ol 5-1,Hl.'thales.
The New Orleans statement gives llio receiptsot' eottuiiutth.it |dace for tin* year closing on

1 -t August, I $;*>!>, arc l.r>72,8M bales, showing! an increase of l«iu, Iti."> bales over the report for
August JJlJt, lfo.S.
Tne export* for this y«ar have been 1,777,OiiObsili-s and the stock now remaining is 20,022hairs.
Th<-M.-inplns statement gives the receipts at

III it pl.icc lor llie year of :'.2."»,()u(J bales, against:.'|:;.niil) reported for Au»nsi I5lst, 1833. The
stock mi hand is 13,allll bales.

At .Mobile the total receipts of cotton for the
yeitV, an; 7(>4,10U iiul.'s against 52t5,8i5 bales;
a 11 I the. total receipts of new cotton, up to date,1'inti bales against ll'SM bales last your. The
stock oil liauii is iH.fillG Laics against Io,t>70b.|!es. The average sales are I 1 i cents.

/'/ entire's Advice..Tho Louisville, Ky.t
Journal, alluding to the. report that the democracyof some of the northern States menu to
atii-nd the Charleston Convention by thousunds.
says:
The metropolis of the Palmetto State isdoomed. If ever those 20,0U<) *<j natter sovereigns,huni/ry, ravenous and wolfish, squat on

the soil of Charleston, they will make their own
11it* riii])-nun inws ami men roll the hanks t<> buyI In: city irp. Twenty thousand unr:li*TiT Douglad
urn, with each two li;iikIs in fteal or light, invadingtin; <|iiut southern repose of Charleston !
In all friend»hi|>, we advise our friends there to
li.n-iicailo the peninsula with cotton hales some
mile- above tlio confluence of llio Ashley nn<I
Ciinper Rivers; pin heavy ariunuienU in Forts
I'iiiekiiev, Johnson and Moultrie ; rnako BatteryI'onit bristle willi Paix4iau guns; erect blockhouses at every crushing along the whole course
of Meeting street, ni:H liaTo an immense licitcon
ready to lire up on Light llutiso Maud al the
first signal of invasion, to amuse all the faithful
from tlie interior to arm for the common defence.
IM ii, or the Cincinnati Convention wrote yourepitaph as imperatively as the Roman hat
auniiift the Dido-founded city, ''deleuda estCnroliurs."

f Methodist Statistic*..The Richmond Advo
eate (rives the following ftatielics of Metliodiatii
in the United St'at"s :

' M. I1!. Church, North, nine hundred and5fifty three thousand four hundred and seventytwomembers: iM. IT. Church, South, six hundred'amininety-nine thmr*and one hundred aml>
seventy live ; Canada Conference, forty-two

; thousand and eighty six ; Kast British American
Conference, thirteen thousand live hundred and

s lilty Methodist E. Church in Canada,thirteen tlmiifxuid three hundred and -fifty-two ;MetliodiRt Protestant Church, seventy thomwndI and eighteen ; Wesley an Methodist ComiectUna, twenty thousand: African Methodist'tt.
Church, twenty niiio tliotntntid; African M. !>.,Zinii Clnin-li, >ix tiiiMiMiml two hundred midtlire«*: Kvani;clicul Amociation, or AlbrightMetliodialK, twenty odd thnntand and seventyi mix. Tothl, one million' eight hundred mid
ei\iy seven t'lotibaiid nine liutidied and thirty-.SdVcu.

T1IH NOKTHKKN J.I01IT.
Oik1 of l!it* iilOfl I II!< i> I nl li'.'!il?i \Yi'l'"

noli nn I:t-t Tlltll ." lay ni;'l11 Mini l'"iiilrtV tlioi

iii£. U . wci'i! iiiilin-l.il V il>'|ii i\ «! of tin* pleasure
i<f wttnrssiii'j this unti-ual phenomena, IxiI

an: lull) that it. nia<l«- its iippi-aranco alr.iilt on«!

o'clock ill tho liioriiinjr, an ! continued until
ahout fair. The brilliancy «»!' tin; 1 i^jlit III'«!« !
iiiuiiv into tho l-.ii.f ili.it it was ilavli"ht. '!'' .
cause of ili<» Aurora llorcatis we lielieve. Is not
satisfactorily umlcutoo.l, even liy philosophers.
The most generally ii«iV|ili;il theory is that thioc
lii»hts arc prdiluccl l>y tiiu rcllcciionof t!io urn's
rays from the snow flakes ami icebergs near the
North Pole. The following extract from llio
Amcrican IZiiftfi'lo/m <//<i embraces rather a historicaltkct-ih ol the Aurora, withuiil attempting
to explain the phenomena:
The curliest accounts are tlm*.; of Aristotle*

who well ileseriheil the peculiar phenomena re-
soiuMiug tlaine inmgieil with smoke, seen on
mini nights, or like stubble seen afar "11', ami
present inj» purple, bright ! » «!, a:id blond colored
hues. In tiiany <>f tlie ancient classics nil occasionalreference is mude I" il, and in ilm chroniclesof the middle aires it is frequently recoj;
nized in the super.-titions descriptions of the
irlcamin-r swords of tin* atrial hosts. In 1 ,'iliil,
iieeordiiijj l<i authentic descriptions, it was seen
in Loudon in the form of l»ni-ninjr spears. In
1 .">71 it. was see11 hy Slow, on November -I. lie
slates in his annals, * thai strange impressions
ol lire ami sun ke were seen in tiie air to proceed
forth from a black cloud in the North toward
the South, that the next night the heavens from
all parts did seem to burn marvelous ra^'m^ly,
and over heads t?ir Humes from the horizon
round about rising Jid meet and there double
and roll otic in another, as if it had been in a
clear funiacp.' The next year, li»75, it was
twice seen in Holland, and the following descriptionof its second appearand) is |>ivell by
Cornelius (lemma, a professor in the University
of I.on vain :

'Tlie form of tha cliasma of September 2S,
followiud immediately after sunset, was indeed
less dreadful, but btill more confused and variousfur iu it were seen a ureal many bright
arches, out of which gradually bsucd spears.

...... UMOj , mil!

wliicli there were excursions of rays every way,
waves of clouds and buttles, mtiLii.-illy puiMied
ami tied, wheeling round iu u surprising manner.'

'On tin; whole, however, it is probable that,
no period has furnished more brillittnt displays of
llio aurora than the Inst one hundred years, and
the most inlert sting w is in ihu years lH3.r>, 1
and 18o7. In Northern Europe, Iceland Swollenand Norway, it is of very common occurrence,ami us seen and described hy Mr. liuyurd
Taylor in the winter of lH.r>0-\j7, 6f ivonderful
lieanty ; and Yet it is said thai prior to thu year
171 ii it was considered a great rarnv by the inhabitantsof I'psal; and To rites, the historian of
Denmark, and an Icelander, writing in 170i>,
speaks of his recollection of the time when the
meteor was an object of terror iu his native is
laud, in the eastern part of Asia, on the contrary,it is said to have become less frequent and
less brilliant iu rccont times.*

l)oiti/hii' r.nxt on St/italh.r Sorereii/nfi/..It
scetus that the Illinois Senator has published a

Icngthly article, false in its history and vicious
in its intentions, oil the territorial ijuestion, in
the intensest of all lilacl: republican periodicals,
//»ir/i'rs Man\h'<'j This periodical is
rabidly anti-ileinoer'itie, so much ko that it in
not to be presumed that an essay of a truly dcinocrticcharacter would be permitted to find a

place in its columns. Judge Douglas has, therefore,chosen a iit organ for the promulgation of
his heretical opinion?.
On examining the contents of lliit< labored article,in the preparation of which, if the PhiladelphiaI'nus an<l New York Tribune are to he

believed, .lu.ly Ildii^liM ]iits devoted considerabletime, we observe that ho deliberately proceedsto ignore, virtually, the Cincinnati reso
lutioiis constituting the democratic platform of
185t>, ami the principle of the Dred Scott decisiouof the Supremo Court, insisting on the substittitionof a port of Jacobin sovereignty in a
Ten itory, in the place of tlie Constitution un<]
CJuvernliient of the L"nite«l States, to which we
have always supposed a Territory of the United
States to be entirely subject.
The meaning of this publication is obvious.

Judge Douglas has discovered, as Homo men
have done under similar circumstances befurehim, that In: call make no comideruble breach
in the organization of (lie national democratic
party, lie therefore, desires to present a platformupon which he hopes to rally a promiscuouscrowd of pretended democrats, black republicans,and know-nothings, with a view to a

contemplated independent northern movement
for the Presidency, all of which was foreshadowedmonths ago by the press. We predict,however, a complete failure of the
scheme.

Willi the exception of the foolish and ridiculousliotts, with liis " Ashlanders Cluli" of seven
members, and Hell, of Teimesse, who ain't die
dccCutly as n septuagenarian politician, there is
not in the whole land a more busy, fussy, intriguing,anxious seeker after the Presidential
rfTieC illan Judge Douglaa J lis game is a disgustingone, and the country is becoming tired
of the pertinacious and shameless solicitations of
himself and the elassof mercenary men who followhis fortunes like a Swiss guard for jmi/,preJtiii anu prospective. It cannot be hut that
the people will turn their backs indignantly and
with a sense of loathing. 011 the entire pack.
In despite of all their wire working nnd ingeniousmachinery, their exposure cannot be prevented,and their failure is certain. The 11a-
IiurnU leiiiuciutic ilnciit of I tj >0 will unite
in conferring tlio Presidential nomination upon
some modest. ahle and deserving democrat mid
true patriot, in wlioni the democracy of the eiilirecountry can have confidence, and whoso
election will be a death . low to all political isms
not warranted l>y thu constitution and dangerousto the porpetuily of tlie Union..J'/iilaJrlfi/iial'muMjlvaniau

in Mix.\u.\i/tjii.The Mississippian, a

lending Journal in its State, expresses itself as
follows:

Col. tiartrell, the democratic candidate fur
Congress in tlic Atlanta ((Seurcia) District, in
answer to the <|iicslion if lie would support Douglasfor the Presidency if he should be the nomineeof tlio Charleston Convention, says he
" would not." This is the almost undivided sentimentof the southern democracy. Douglas'doclrino ori ilie territorial question is as much in
conflict with the JJred Scolt decision ns the doeIriucof Seward, nud it is a perfect lolly to talk
of supporting ono and resisting the inauguration
of the other. Tho southern democracy must be
just and consistent in their professions and pracices,if ihey would commnnd tlio rcBjiect and doservothe endorsement of the Whole southern
people iu the policy they propose.
South Amcrica..The news from Venezuela,which now readies to August IU, is of increas-

ing interest. uen. uastro, the once popular chief
of the Constitutional party, hag boon detected
in an attempt to overthrow the organic law,
am) through Lho energy of the authorities
of tlio State of Caracas, hud been arrested
ami thrown into prison, 'l'lm Federalist*, his
supporters, had marched upon tlio Capital
to release him ; but having been encountered
l>y the Constitutionalists and beaten, had fallen
bark ii|miii l.n^uayrn. and flint themselves up in
that place and one of its suburbs. An attack
upon their position, made by an inudetpiate niHii
her of the Liberal.*, had been repulsed. In the
Western departments, an expedition of Gen.
Falcon, in the Federal interest, against Puerto
Cabello had been brought to a stand still 1>y the
Capture of Geu. Castro.

The Washington Klulct ttyi: "It is well
known lo every ]><?m&crat that Grit. Houston
not only deserted the Democratic party some
years ago, but thnt he has been acting in op|n>siiioiito X cVtfr rincc; tliat he run for Governorin the recent canvass in Texas in opiiosition
to the regular nominee of the Democratic party; thnt he Canvassed the fttat<<, and matte
R|K>cche» in opposition (o llio regular I^ntoeraiic
ticket." Yet thu ' Constitution,'' Mr. Ducbnimn'dorgaii; cUiiiim liis election ai a Deihhcrnlic
victory.

SUam*lup Cvmmttnirnlion icil/r lite North..
Tlie Nwwbern, N. C. Progress of tlVo 31st nil.
unya that n company bus been formed and
organized, for tho purpoao of crtablinbing a
line of KteainlionlH between lliat pluco and Norfolkvia tbe Chetutpeflkn and "Altamtarfo canal,lo connect at Norfolk with tb«,regular NewYork steamcrd t'wiei! a week. It ie intended to
(ml on Hleaincni about llie middle of ()ctob«r..Tiierrugrebaaaya the supposed running timo beiw't'enNcwbern and Norfolk will bn onlytbirly butlra, nnti froi» 3'ixrty to seventy Tioutb to
New Yorlc..

/ '../ (!, littHMT.<
MK. KcSWAIN'S SKKMON ON METHODISM.

Mi:. Km lot:: At llio t': 1111) > Mfvliri^'s licM :it
l'n.>u :iii I Smvrti:i. I In* I'roMiliii}* l-Mcr, Ucv.
W. A. McSwuin, «!»-livurc<l :i (liseour.-e lln*
!<>« 11 inrs government of tlie Met liodist
church. No reasonable oliris'uui, of c<jnroc,
could jucstioii for a moment llio rijjlit ami i>roj>ri"tyut s:i-h h discourse. l;cli is not my in-
(ion; nor nm I ncUviled by l'i* least iinkiii'ioiiii..!i!<-itnlilciicss lowiii-«ls liiv Mcllioilist
hrctmcn !u the following reply lo certain strictureupon the Kpiscopal church, which then
escaped the Reverend Treacher. I claim only
the privilege of supplying a few additional facts
to his statements then made.
And first, the Presiding Khler made and repealedthe assertion (hat the episcopal church

very much regretted the secession of tlie .Methodistsfrom their hody. If he intchded to say
that we regret this or any other division of the
church and body of Christ, nny rending of (he
seamless robe of II is religion, (lien heis right.we
are sorry ; and i( would be very easy to show
that John Wesley himself would have been as

much so. The Presiding Khler cannot be ignorantof his recorded sentiments on this subject.
Hear his language <o the pr a«hers < f his societyin 171 1." 1 exhorted (hen: (o keep (o the
church, observing that Ihis wis our peculiaryl»ry
not to form any new seel, but abiding in our

ow/t church to do all men all I he good we possibly
could.Precisely the position lo which we

always believed that .John Wesley had been decledl>y liivinc Providence.raised up lo infuse
life and spirit into the Knglish church, then underadmited declension. And the Methodists of
that day fully understood and appreciated their
noble mission. They resolved, without one dissentingvoice.

' It is l>3' 110 means expedient that the Methodistsshould leave the church of Knglaud. They
that leave the church leave us."
Th is sentiment stands among the first rules of

their society, and Wesley declared that they
adopted it "not as a point of prudence, but as a

point of conscience." And when did John Wesleyever abandon this position? Did lie not
hold it in 17S0, two years before his death ?.

I declare once more that I live and die a memberuf the church of England, and that none

who regard my ju.lgment or advice will ever

separate from it." His followers did not regard
his advice, and God raised up others to do their
work, in and through the church of Kngland.
a church which is now leading the van in the
evangelization of the world. It is idle to urge
persecut ion us an all-sullicient reason for separation.When did any true Ucformer ever escapepersecution? It is one of tlic necessities
of vital Christianity. Wesley bore it bravely.
If every persecuted christian felt himself justiliedin abandoning his God-appointed field of
labor and conflict, the Devil would very soon
clear the field, for persecution has always been
his favorite weapon.
We do, therefore, ferret the departure of any

body of christens from n work so plainy
marked »ut by l'rovidcncc for them. We do regret
that churches which have so much in common

should lie separatedatall; that brethren in Christ
whose lieaiIs are warmed and whose lives are
directed by I lie same holy and Protestant truths>
should fail, for any subordinate reason, to see

"eye to eye," and live in unity and Godly love.
In such a regret all who love the Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity will surely join us. JJut if
it be insinuated that our sorrow is that of chagrinor mortification at our loss, or as an expressionof fear or weakness, I must beg to correctthe llevereud Preacher, and require him to
prove that he represents the Kpiscopal church.

13 idsu^ su-oiigvr now man wiicii
the followers of Wesley seceded. The old peopleat home have been doing pretly well. They
are ready no «loul»t by this time lo settle oil"
some more <>f their cliiMren.

1 iuii not an apologist, for the church of England.There is much in her polity ami policy
thai as an American Episcopalian I might oh
ject to. But then I do not look for a perfect
church upon earth. And let us be just.was it
not a Methodist D. 1>. who a few years since, in
his own pulpit in Liverpool confessed that
'with all her dcfccts the English church containedas much sound l'rolcstant religion in it
as the rest of Christendom besides." But the
Methodists over the water arc nearer home, and
therefore better informed as lo the working and
prosperity of the old mother church ; and perhapsthey oliey that Apostolic injunction more

closely, uud '-look not only on their own things,
but also en the things of others.." The PresidingElder must know that Methodism in Eug-
land differs widely from American Methodism
still. Has it ever accepted Coke anil Asbury's
Kpiseopacy ? Wesley certainly never did, and
I hoy arc with him in this matter. ITow strongly
lie protested against this in his famous letter to
Asbury : "How can you.how dare you suffer
yourself to he clected a ISishop? I start at tho
very thought. For fuy sake, for (Jod's sake, for
Christ's sake pill nil end to this!*'
John Wesley would never have endorsed the

sentiment uttered hy the Presiding Elder at
Smyrna : " Yes, wc have eome out of the Episcopalchurch, and have heen going off, off, off
from it, and will continue to go off." Why. Mr.
Editor, it strikes me this sounds very much like
a runaway daughter justifying her elopement
l»y abusing the old folks at home. Well, it
nmy l>c natural, but certainly not very gracious,
This "going off" is all very easy work.
the only difficulty is to Mop oursclvrs when wc

may want to do so. What, for instance, became
of that large body of "Protestant Methodists''
who went off in 18:>0, not from the Episcopal,
Inrt this Meth"6dist church, l>ccnlrsc their laity
were not represented in conferenc* ? And that
other division of the "Truo Weslcyan Methodists,"who left in 1817, and wlro (as th«ir name
. j _\ 4 J.;' | , i i. . *«r

jHinr*j uiv sci-mng iu g«:i. kiiuk nearer 10 nesley?Docs tlic Presiding Elder npprovc of this
"going off" too? In a word, I do believe that
our much abused Episcopal church has a much
better claim to tho title Wesleyan than any of
these bodies. At any rate, facts provo that
whether right or wrong, John Wesley is on our
side in this diacu*siou. To rcach us, he must
first be stricken down.

AN EPISCOPALIAN.AFdtal Jirneontrt..Okoruetown, S. C.t
September 1..A vcr7 frad affair has just occurred
here, in on affray between llicliard 1>. Evans and
Leonard* Dfotfier, Jr. Tho latter drew a revolver
and fired fivo shots at fclio former, two of which
entered the miJdle of his breast and one going
throtfgh his heart. Evuna died within fiive miuutcs.
Two works ago mi a&sanlt was made by Do-

zier uprfn KvatiS, which laid him up for several
days", nnd this whi tho first opportunity Evans
hml to attack Dozier/ whicii he did with it stick,
which Hffdir hhn tn'niinaled ho fatally. Dozier
hod hia head In id open by KVans.. Corrctpon
dtucc of the <Jkarletlon Courier.

WaihinplMr, Aw/utt 2®, 18159..Aa several
respectable jouywils. hitvw denied the truth of ilia
statement of the \Vlisliingtou reporter of the Associated'Preaa; thtft Cfle Vintf«iiti«,8 nnd the Marionare included in (ho Afrioan squudron, " as

arranged b\ the Secretary of the Navv," it may
bt propyl' iv w*y that Flag-OlHb'er fnniiito, v#ho
succeeds Captain Conover, vr. lutely bo infoimedby the Njivy Departnienl, where the names
of those xvfo vessels appear in tbdsame list with
the others which have recently been designated
for that service. The Vincennes linn been out
twenty-two months and the Nfarioii si.\teen , not
twenty-three and twenty.-alio aa sonic of the papershave erroneously staled.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THK GEOGNOSY OF ABBEVILLKDISTRICT.

NI.'MIIKi: If.

1)
C.wu* ClK'iu HnivKV S.». f'/.j f

August, jt.i'j. J '

Mi:. EDITOK Auuknili.K EANXKII: 1

Having cursorily notioeil tlio various rucks
nf tlio Savannah half <>f AI)I»cvill«», wc may '

now ucvtil'e a few wonlu to llu; minerals Of
economic imnorlancc.
GoM is bo satisfactorily represented l>y

Horn's mine, that although there arc a number
of oilier occurrences of that metal, it is scarec

!y necessary just now to allude to tbetn, for
Ibis nrticlc has already outgrown its intended
dimensions. A description of this mine was

fjiven some time since in the Farmer and
I'l'aithr, and I believe you have furnished ^
your readers with extract*. The only matter <
iu connection with pil (o which I should ad- '

ditionally desire to call your attention, is the
fact that immediately south and south-cast of
I.owndesville there occurs a body of precisely
the same slate as at Horn's mine, striking somewhatnorth of east. Of course my tiuie is too

1 ... i i 11. ... . y
iiiiuiio in inivu ueen niiic 10 insLiLiiic any un- ^

ilerground explorations sufficient to settle the <1
icuuoinic ipicstion suggested beyond dispute.. *

To enter into any mining operations for tlie
purpose of actually determining tlie facts as to t;
the quantity of g»M present must l»o left to d
those whose interest are more immediately "

concerned. My serviced ill such cases must ro- ^main indicative ; or the duties, labors and ex- j.
penses would be incalculable. I mention tliis e

on account of those misconceptions which oe- r

cur now ami then. In the case here referred
to there are siliceous beds or veins resembling
those of I)orn's and similar mines. They
abound too in the cubiform remains of ironpyrites,and are thus of promising appearance,
although I do not know that any attention has tbeen paid to them at this point ; though ill j
the same rock formation gold has been worked i
to a Binall extent north west, or rather west of '
Lowndesvillc.
Lead is found in a vein near Parson's Moun- (

tain on the lund of Mr. Isaac Kennedy. This (
vein belongs to a class which invariably in *

depth lcadsto copper. 1

Copper will I expect also be found in a vein
of Mr. Win. Hall's in the extreme northern
part of your district, not far from Kooky Hirer.
This vein also belongs to the Carolina Type,
(see Report III.) and as far as it was possible
to judge from the mere outcrop is of a very
promising nature. Mr. llnll has commenced
underground explorntions.

"While on the subject of copper, I would beg
you to permit me through the columns of your
paper to correct an erroneous impression.to
me, I admit, diHicult to understand.which I J

.-...I r i - i»
vu»i .vu » iwciiv iiuiiuv Ui my last liepori
in another journal. I»y some very unaccountablemistake it was supposed that I litid assertedour State to be separated from the cupriferousregion by the Iilue Uidge, while I have cm-
braced every single occasion, which was affordedmc to express iny convictiou that good cop.
per veins on our si«lc of the I5luc Uidge are far <

more reliable than those which are worked 011
its western side. The Dine liidge is the divi- Jcling line between two grand typc3 of cupro- ,

iirous veins, which I described as the l)uek- <

town (Tennessee) ami the Carolina types.
classes especially ditferent, although both containingthe Jame metal. The Duektown veins
as far as it is possible to judge, of local formationand limited downvhiM extent, while the
Carolina veins belong to the class of persistent
or | .rmaneiit veins. The latter closely resemblesthe most of the European copper veins,
which have been worked for centuries. As
yet the real ore which has been exported froi.i
Duektown in large quantities is merely deri- '

veil from tli.it portion of the veins, where the
action of the atmosphere and 6f water lias j

concentrated with a comparatively small space s

the entire quantity of copper, which was orig- '

nally diffused through a much gicater space.
It is what may be callcd a secondary ore. lie- s
low the action of corrodinir influences the un- f.
altered copper ore is so intimately mixed with
iron pyrites, that they have not been able to
make it available. Nor is it at all likely that
even this poor ore will conlinuc onward for
any great depth. The Third ltcport re fers to
Greenville and Pickens Districts, and it wait
Htated only wilh regard to them; that cop- '

per had not yet been found in quarrtrty. The
search for copper in those portions of our jState, whero the metal is most likely to
abound has been exceedingly limited.gold
usually engrossing me enure nileiuiou ot those
interested in mining operations.so that we are i
forced to defer to the future almost ull practi- *

eal knowledge of the commercial resources of
our State in this rtFpcct. The prospect is how- ,
ver very promising. e

Iron occurs in magnetic, specular and hydra- '

ted ore in the vicinity of Calhoun's Jlills, not
in sufficient quantity however to be worked, {
XcYcrthelcft«t even if the ore were sufficient- f
ly ubundant, the still unabolished fence laws '

would prevent its being rendered available.
The}' have already proved fatal to the once extensileiron production of Spartanburg, and
ccrtainly no iron production dependent on

charcoal could in iu struggling infancy resist
their baneful influence.

In Northern Abbeville occurs a fine poredlaili-clay,which rnny some day be rendered
serviceable, especially as the fcliUjiar needed In
the manufacture of the better Kiudrf of crockcry,abound iu its immediate vicinity. Some
very beautiful amethysts are found not far from
the same spot; but I have already detained
your attcntiou too long to desire to extend
mi-ae nun's any uiriiicr, uiiu incrciore ueg leave
to sign myself, yours,

Very respectfully,
OSCAR M. L1EBEII,

Stale Geologist S. C. I
^ »»» m I

Aye* of our J'ublic Men.. President Cuoli- c

Hi'ttii will be f>8 years old on the 15th of Novembornrxt» Yico President Breckinridge will be 4

:i'j years of age on (lie 16th of January next;
Lewis Cans is nearly 77 years old ; Stephen A.
Douglrts was 46 years of ago on the 23d of April
last; Simon Cameron is in his (iOth year; Jeffer-

sonDavis is 54 years old; Calep Gushing is in
lri» 00th yea*; Howell Cobb itfill b6 41 years old
on the ?ih of September next y William II. Sew|
ard is in his .081.11 year; Franklin Pieiee is 54
years old; Robert Field Stockton is nearly 60 1

years of age ; John Charles Fremont was 46 v

year* old on the 7lh of January last; John Bell *

is R2 years old ; John J. Critteuden will be 73 '

years old iu September next; Alexander II,
Stephens was 47 years old in February last;
James L. Orr was 37 3'ears old oil the 12th dayof May last; Jesse D. Bright is itt his47tli year;
Augustus C. Dodge is about 47 years old ; James
Shields is 4*9 years old ; Isaac Toticey is Cl yearsold : llenry A. Wise i<? in his 53d year; Robert fM. T. Hunter is nearly 60 years of ago: RobertToombs was 49 years old on the 2d of Julylast; lidward EvereU .vas'Gl years old' in April 1

last; John M. Read is over CO years of ago ; «

Daniel S. Dickinson will be 59 years old on the fll.l. . irUI
a im wi ui|iiviuvi>l III AI . HOIIIVIU OUyillUIIT 18
about 50 yearn of age; John E. Wool in ukout
f»5 years of Age; John Slitlull is in his fifilh 3'ear ;Nathaniel I'. Hanks was >13 years old Inst January.

Commercial. i
Abbeville, September 8,1830. ^

Cotton..There has boun ono lot of new cotton j
011 the market, which brought 1 L ct4. Wc quote
Irom '

1 to 11 eta. extremes.

( ll.MMI SH'ATKD.

Mr. lulitor: Yon will confer ft fsiv«r liy
iiuoiincinx (lie following jrntloini-ii us suilalcjioisoiiH for Intuti>l:int. ami Wuuk'iis for the
)wa of Abbeville, who arc nominated without
L'i'ercucc to License or Anti-License:

W. ('. DAVIS, Jutiiidant.
VurJens.

JAMRS II. COIH1,
ItOliT. J. WIIITK,
111KAM W. LAWSOX,
JOHN G. W1LLSON.

VoTi'.ns.
jgitay* Tress please copy.

Qumcncal.
MAIUtlKI), near Ninety-Six, l>y llev. James

1. (Jliiles, 011 1st inst. Wm. O. GAY Kit. of
'hnrleston, to Miss COHA C. CAKTKlt, of iliis
tistrict.

(Dbituarn.
1)1 KI"), in Abbeville village, August 2'.ilb, Mrs.
1AIIT1IA A. KNUICIIT, aged twenty nine
eai'F, wife of .l"'liii Knright. Slio possessed an
iicoininonly ntniahle «1 i-iii>>u, :in<1 i.er connettlimn^h life was Mich as trained litr llie rein-elami estfciii of all hei aei|iia:iitaiic<'3. ller
1st. illness, wliieli continued s«-veral months, sheminted with remarkable palienec and rosigniton; she mot death with perfect composure, anil
eparted njoieinif in hope.\ iug on the iner-
;s o! mat rsiivuuii* whom s-lm professed to
>vc. She has left u d^eousulatc iioi-liaiid nml
liroc young <:11i1cIIn iiin<ir;i llieir loss, She
t gone from us, nml \v- will sec her no more oil
iirili ; lint sli» will loiii; livo in the alleeliuuntc
emcmbraiice of her friends.

A I'UIKND.

LIST OF CONSIGNEES.
Hvmuininj in the Jtcjiot at Abbeville,
for the week cmliuy September 1, 185'J.

Papg«:rt.& McCaslin, A Cmrk .Jr,.T T Karnes,
V Giles, W A & 11 E Gains, A A Williams,& N Knox, W I) Mars & Bin, I)r J S Heitl,
) I. Wardlaw, A T Davis, C ('ox, J Gihhes,ol.n Enright, S 0 Colliran, S 1) I'almer, 1) J
ordan, I)r J W W Marshall, 1! A .lo'nes,
daj J Adams, Turner Jordan, Mrs N Carter,
> T Porcher, W ii Parker, (J T ifaskell, J W
'ruwford, .1 McHryile, W 1* liutler, J F Marliull,I)r S Fair, 11 J White, M Israel, J T
.yon, II S Casen, II T I.yon.

I). R. SONOLEV, Ag't

Religious Notice.
Tito E|ii.'co|>al Congregation wortdiip in th«

UOUKT IK H'SK on Sunday, Sept. lit Ii, at IOJ
i\. M-, and 5 I*. M.

KKV. U. JOHNSON, l'astor.
September S, 1«5'J 11)tf

The State of South Carolina,
A11UK 1 //, A1-: ])ISTRICT.

In Equity.
Evilly F. Williams, 1

vs.1 I) ill for PartitionJ. \V. W. Marshall, | of Ileal Estate.Adm'r. and others. J
PURSUANT to order of Court, I will sell

on Sale-day iii OCTOIilSR next, at AbbevilleC. II.. nt. Public outcry, llm Ileal Kstatfc
jf William A. Williams, dee'd. cont:iiitiiij; TlirefiHundred an<l I"'ifly ucres, more or less, bounded
l»3* lauds of John Calhoun, Jefferson I'loyil andJllier.*.
Terms'..A credit of one, two and three years,with interest from t lie day of Sale, l'urcliaser

At give I loud with nt least two good sureties, to
eeuro lite purchase money, pay the costs in
:ush, and pay for papers.

WM. II. l'ARKEll, c.e.a.i>.
CommissioncrV Oflioe, }

September *». 1851). ^ 20 "It

1'IIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
A bbcville District.. Citation.

!iy WII.LIAM HILL, I^rp, Ordinary of AbbevilleDi:-trii;t.
\\TIIKRHAS, Thomas KaUins, baa applied
i V to mi: f<>r Letters of Administration, on all
imi singular the ijihmIs and chattels, ritrhts and
M't-ilits of Aiken l.razeulle, late of the Districtiforcsaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish allDid xiiltru'lnr, the kindred and creditors of thelaid deceased, to be and appear before me, At

air next Ordinary « Court lor the said I >>strict,
.o lie hohl.m at. Abbeville Court llmiA', on the
eveuteenth ot September wist, to show cause, if
my, why the said administration should not b«
'ranted.
Given under rrty hafi'l and seM; this third
uuy ot nrptemher, irist.. .in 1I16 year of
o'frr I»<»rc7 one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-nine, and in the'Slth year of American
Independence.

WILLIAM IIILL, 0. A. D.
September 5, 185i> SJO2t

rilE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.Af/bcvillcDistrict.. Citation.
!$y WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict.
^W7"flEREAS, Richard Shirloy, has applied
ww tome for Letters .of Administration 011

ill and singular the goods uiid clialte!*, right*ind credits of M. G. Shirley, minor, late of the
District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish nil

ind singular, the kindred mid creditoisof themiddeceased, to be mid appear before me ntoilt
lext Ordinary's Court of the said District, to Ik
lolden at Abbeville Court House on the ftfeentliday of.September, inst., to show cause, if
my, why the suid udiitinislratiou should not be
;ranted.
.iiven under 1113* hand and seal, litis firrt dayof September, in I ho year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred mid fifty-nine, And
in tlio eighty fourth year of American ludcpcud
ciiCC.

WILLIAM HILL, 0. A. I).
Septemb r 5, 185!» '2o2t

iSTo-fci'ooSubscribcrsto the New Episcopal Church
A'ill please pay to the undersigned the instalucntof their subscription, according to its
cruis, on or before Monday next (12th inst.)
is the same will then be due to the ContracW.

II. PARKER.
Scc'y and 'frcas. V. T. C.

September 0, 1850 "0It
Press copy.

Negro Property for Sale.
[DESIRE to sell the following families of Negroes,us they are uusuited for transporlaionWest; or I will exchange tUom for Kiugle
Negroes. A Woman, House Servant, and four
Jiildron.a woman, Cook and her thren chilIren;a woman, field hand, and her two chrilIren; a wotiiau and onechild. Apply to

J. W. CLINKSCALES,
tirecuwood, S. C.

Sept. 7, 1859 203t

Special Notice to Debtors.
DERSONM INDEBTED TO I1ENRY S.
L KERR, by Nolo or Account, are notified
lint they must pay immediately. Indulgencerill not be given to any one. The Books <fcc.,trill hs found at the office of James C. Calhoun,iu rear of (he Court Hou*e.

JOSEPH T. MOORE, Assignee.JAMES C. CALHOUN,
Agent for Creditors,,S«pt. 7. 1859 *20Ct

Toams to Hire.
' VIE undersigned hns two Four Horne Teams,
_bl which win ue lured to. those who mayleairethem, for Four Dollitrn per Day.Brick -will 1m: delivered from Irnmilfeon's or
kleMilliaii's Brick Yard 011 tliu I'ublic Square
or one Dollar per thousand.

N. J. DAVIS.
September 7, 1859 202t

$20 Xiewax»cX.
WE will pay tho above reward for tlio deliveryof our Negro Mnu ELLIS, in Ihe'ail at Abbeville C. II. Ilis complexion is dark,veigh* about 17f lbs., and is 25 years old. Supposedlo bo lurking about the neighborhood ofJreenwood.

t CLINKSCALKS «t BOO/.EK.
Sept. 7/1 S5'J. :?0.It

ASSIGNED STOCK OF I
Honry 8. k.o* r. I
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, I
Hardware and Cntlory, &c. IA. Iinrgo Portion IAT AND BELOW COST. I1 n nnn ,ns- Western BACON, IJVyjUUU 10 Haled Heavy CJuimy BAG- 8GIN(J. I50 Coils Prime Itnle ROPE, 1100 Weavers TXVINK, I10 bblfl. Stewarts C. SUGAR, I10 " MOI.ASSKS,

I lllxl. do.I20 lings Java uml Moclia COFFBE, 150 Kega NAILS, 1lno Smks Liverpool SALT,8000 lbs. Swceds IlU)N, assorted, 1A Largo Lot of "Wooden Ware. IConstating of Buckcts, Tubf, Kcelcrs, Meas Iurcs, &c.
*1French and American WindoW 1

Glass. I15000 Choice Havana Segars. ICARPENTER'S TOOLS, 1omtirauing nlinnst every tiling in their line. Td 1all of which tho |»nl»lio nro respectfully invited |to examine before purchasing elsewhere. 1Tlio stock will I»u tiloso.l imtnH ra|ii<lly as poa» 1sililc : a lari'H imiMinn m
^ ,wuuro coat.

All Goods Must bo Paid for Boj
foro Removed.

JOSEPH T. MUORM, Assignee;Sept. 7, 18.VJ 1204t

DISSOLUTION.
rpilK FtltM OF JF.ITERS it COTHUANSJwns dissolved on tho lei of August nit. bymutual consent. Either member of the firm i«hereby authorized to dign the name of tho firm iuli'iiiklution.

II. L. JEFFF.RS.
W. S. COTIIKA.V.
.lOIIN COTHRAN.Charleston, S. C., September 1, lb5'J.

copa irrivcKsii i !»."
COTIlllAN, JEFFE11S & CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO
JEFFLRS & C'OTIIRAXS.' pin-: i;nih:i«sk;nki> have formedJL A C<JI'A It'l'NKKSilII' for the pdrpnse ofconlimrini; the KACT'lltAliK AND COMMISSIONIMIS1NKSS. They will l*n pleated to s«otheir oli! customers and friends, and an manynew ones as may find it to their interest to call

on tliein at their old stand, Central Wharf.WADK S. COTI1RAN, Koine, Ca.IIKNUY I.. JKFFRS, (Charleston,WM. II. JKFFKRS, J S.CCharleston,S. C., September I, 185i>.

a card.

IN UETIIUNO FROM T11K FIRM OF.IEFFKltS«fc COTHISANS, I bey leave Vo returnJi»y thanks to my friends lor their liberal
support. Having been lor four years enpmedin basine.ss with the members of the firm ofCOTIlllAN, .IKFFEUS it CO., I am enabled to
commend them to my friends as prompt and efficientbusiness men, and solicit fur tliein a liberal
pa I roilaye.

JOHN C0T1IRAN.
Charleston, S C.t September 1, 20

"MERCHANTS HOTEL,
Corner of Kin*; and Society Streets,

rpHE nndercijL'ned having taken Il»e» aboveJL Well known and favorite Hotel, would beg
leave respectfully to inform tin: former [nitronsof 1110 House, as well as the Travel ing public,thai ho liiiM thoroughly repaired ami re-ftirinsheil
it, ami made many changes which will add to itx
comfort, its a home, and as a public resort. Ilo
would also take occasion to assure thorn that nu
ell'ort will be snared oil the pari, of himsef, or
assistants, to render tiieir sojourn at the

"OLD MERCHANTS"
pleasant and Satisfactory.

1J0A11D, PER DAY, $1.50.
J. B. NIXON", Proprietor.

Sf>pt. 1,18.10 203m

POULLAIN, JENNINGS & CO.,
GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS,
Augusta, Q-a.,

^lONTINUE the Safe of COTTON and oth*r
1'roiliice in tlierr flKW KIKK 1'UOOF

VVAllKllllUSE, Corner of Jackson and ReynoldsStreets. Cusfi advances made when desired.
ANTOI NT- POUIJ.AIX.
THOMAS .1. .IKNN1NGS,
ISA 1AII PURSE.

Sept. 1, 2853 2()6m

Tho State of South Carolina)
A UllE I 'l 1.1.E DISTRICT,

In Equity.
Elizabeth Ellis, "1

vs.1 I»i!l for Partition
Cbnstophcu Ellis, f of

mid others. J Ileal Estate.

PUKSl'ANT to order of Court. I will sell, at
Public otflcry, at Abbeville C. II., on SaleDayin OCTOBER next, (3rd,) tlie following

tracts of the Hcnl Estnto of tl. E. Ellis, dee'd.
Tho Smull Traet or Iy»t near tho Village of

Due West, containing alwut J 8 acres.

No. 1.Tho 11addon Tract, continuing about
75 acre*, hounded by lands of Zucliariali Haddonand others.

No. 2.Tho Murdoch Trac', almut 200 acres,
bounded lands of Robert Pratt, Eliz. Ellis and
others.

No. 3.The Sharpe Tract, about 160 acres,
bounded by lands of W. J. Stevenson, Robert
Uaddon and others.
No. 1 .E i of Shnr|(0 Tract, about 150 acres,

hounded by lands of Mrs. Camp, John Cowau
and others.

No. 5.Brownlee Tract, about 225 acrer,
bounded lauds of W. M. Stevenson, Peter Henryand others.

No. 6.Tlifc McKcown Tract, about 175 acres,
bounded bv InndH of Am. NirhnlH. Henru Itnvi*
and other*, bniJ track to be resurveyed and
plotls exhibited on day of Sale.
Tcrma.A credit of one and two yeera, with

intercut from dny of Bale; purchasers to giroBunds with at leant two good sureties, pay lk«
costs iu cusli, mid pay for papers*.

WM. II. I'AUKER, C.b.A.»
Commissioner's Office, I

Snpt. 5, 1859. S 20 3t
Duo Wiat Teluscopo publish, and Uand

Bill toW.ll. l*arker, ou or bofore the day of
Sale.Tho

State of South Carolina*
ABBEVILLE Dl&TJUCr.InEquity.

Margaret Lyon, \
vs. f

Isaac L Syberf, and wife, \ Bill for Partition, «fce.Laura Lyon, and others. J
PURSUANT to order of Conr!-, 1 wj)k sell a*

public outcry, ft Abbeville O. H., on Sale-
I>av in OCTOBER next, (3rd.) ihe Real Estate
of Thomas J. Lyon, doe'd., containing about
Eight Hundred unit Fifteen Acre*, more or lest, '

nml bounded by lands of R. W. Li tea, Adam
Widcinnn and others, known as * Indian Ilill."
Said Tract to lie rcsurveyed and platt exhibited
on (ho day of Sale.
Tonus..A credit of ono nn«l two years, with

interest from I ho day of Sale, purchaser to
give Uond with at least two good sureties; to
secure tho purchnsu money, pay the coat* in oaali*
and pay papers.

VT. II. PARKER, c
Commissioner's Office, )

September 0, 1859. f 20 4t

NOTICE,
'

OIM and other Hand* for Machinery, of anjf
Width, and best Material, made to ord^r^

al short uoiico.
<;lllam a railey-.

Greenwood, Au£. II, I5JI>*.> 17 Ct


